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Who’s, Who?
John 12:9-12

INTRODUCTION:

I.

How Practically Today Do we miss who the real
King is?

A. We Want a King to Fix Our Errors and Furnish Our Stuff


We too often want a King that is a utilitarian Jeanie
POWER



POSITION



POSSESSIONS



PLEASURES



PRIDE



The house you want or own



The car you want or drive



The job you want or have

B. We Give Up on Worshipping the Creator and in turn
worship the Creation: Romans 1:24-25
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II.

How do we avoid confusion

A. Put our minds on things above.

Colossians 3:1

B. Press On, Phil 3:12-14

C. Remain Steadfast, I Cor 15:58


Through his death on the cross - He makes a way for you to
have a relationship with God



Through his resurrection - He gives you the hope of
resurrection from the dead and eternal life



Through his Holy Spirit - He wants to change your life.

John 1:12
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Yet to all who did receive him, to those who

believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of
God— 13 children born not of natural descent, nor of human decision or a
husband’s will, but born of God.
Today He says again, II Cor 5:21: Be reconciled to God, God mad Him
who had no sin to be sin for usw, so that in Him we might become the
righteousness of God
John 11:25: He entered as a Who’s Who. He established Himself as a
Savior of life, 25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. The one
who believes in me will live, even though they die;
Let me ask you a question as we leave to think on these things. WHEN YOU
ENTER THE JERUSALEMS OF YOUR LIVE WHO DO THOSE GATHERED
AROUND YOU SEE.
WHOSE WHO ARE YOU
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